Altered plasma and pituitary arginine vasotocin and hypothalamic provasotocin expression in flounder (Platichthys flesus) following hypertonic challenge and distribution of vasotocin receptors within the kidney.
Plasma AVT concentration, pituitary AVT content, hypothalamic provasotocin mRNA expression and other osmoregulatory parameters were measured in euryhaline flounder 4, 8, and 24 h after the hypertonic challenge of transfer from fresh water (FW) to seawater (SW). Osmolality and the concentration of major plasma ions, sodium and chloride, were significantly higher in fish transferred to SW by comparison with time matched controls, an effect evident within 4 h. By comparison with time matched controls, pituitary store of AVT was lower while plasma AVT concentration was higher 8 and 24 h after transfer to SW. Higher provasotocin mRNA expression in the hypothalamus was also seen at 4 and 8 h in flounder transferred from FW to SW compared with time matched controls. The lower pituitary store and higher circulating levels imply substantial AVT secretion occurs in the early phase response to this hypertonic challenge. Changes in the regulation of AVT synthesis and secretion appeared quickly following movement to SW, consistent with the rapid osmoregulatory response, including reduced urine production that fish require to accommodate the dehydrative water losses and salt loading on exposure to the new hyperosmotic environment. qPCR measures of whole kidney vasotocin receptor mRNA expression indicated similar levels in SW and FW. Immunohistochemistry for the vasotocin receptor in flounder kidney showed localisation on the afferent and efferent arterioles of the glomerulus and on the capillary bed that extends from the efferent arteriole to the smooth muscle surrounding the collecting duct. Localisation of the vasotocin receptor was comparable in SW and FW fish.